Endogenous peptide YY is dependent on jejunal exposure to gastrointestinal contents.
Peptide YY (PYY), a homolog of pancreatic polypeptide, has been shown to be released after stimulation of colonic mucosa with bile and fatty acids. In this study proximal jejunal and biliary involvement in the regulation of circulating PYY and the distribution of PYY-containing cells in rat intestine was evaluated. Six rats underwent proximal jejunal bypass, six rats had Roux-en-Y cholangiojejunostomies, and six sham-operated rats were used as controls. Three months after surgery feeding studies using either a mixed meal or a pure fat meal were performed in unanesthetized animals and venous blood was collected for plasma PYY radioimmunoassays. After the feeding studies, fresh specimens were taken from multiple areas of the intestine for immunohistochemical analysis. The surgical procedures did not significantly affect basal PYY plasma levels. Both mixed and fat meals significantly increased circulating PYY in control animals. Exclusion of the proximal jejunum resulted in inhibition of postprandial PYY release. The PYY response in rats with Roux-en-Y cholangiojejunostomies was blunted after a mixed meal and delayed after a fat meal. The incidence of PYY-containing cells increased along the functional gut in all rats. The bypassed jejunum in both experimental groups of animals contained fewer PYY-staining cells than sham-operated rats. Our results suggest that the exclusion of a segment of proximal jejunum from gastrointestinal continuity in rats leads to an inhibition of postprandial PYY release. PYY release may be controlled in part by stimulatory neural and/or endocrine signals originating from the proximal jejunum.